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children. Friend Flegenbaum was
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having practloed medicine here a num-

ber of years. Be enlisted early in the
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H.Clark, Frank collev. C. K. Hedwell. Urat
real nam unknown, and Alfred (Jonner. the
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American movement and was ardent
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(tMO.00) due and payable Mav 1, 1. There) la now due and payable on said note the sum Fourth Floor Brown Blk.,of twentv-flr- e hundred dollars (tilOXt Ml. withturn engagement at the Crelghton for
two nights, commencing Tuesday, May Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

CITY AND STATE 5th. He will again appear in his great
interest at tne rate oi ten (iu)per cent perannum from May 1, 11)5. The second of said
mortgages b Ing upon property described as
follows: Beginning at the southeast corner
of lot four (41 In block ten UO) In said West
Omaha Addition, thence east eighty-fiv- e (MA)

feet, thence north sixty (()) teet thence west

character creation of the Baron Hohen- -

stauffen In "The New Dominion." Mr
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DR. C dEE WO.
Tha John L. Webster Republican olub

Clement modestly calls his olever com' elgbty-fiv- a (S5) feet, thence south sixty I Hi))tad another food meeting Thursday
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Send us YOUR IDEA of what YOU WANT and we will send

edy "a character study In four aots." teetto tne piace oi beginning, wnicn mort-
gage was given to secure payment of hisnight WhatThe soenes of the play are laid in Vlr promissory note of even date therewith for
the sum of twentv-sl- x hundred dollrThe Republican State convention to RelativesifJtHMi.mi). That there is now due and payableginla, and it tells a wholesome love

story in a charming manner. Theselect state officers will be held In Lin thereon the sum of twenty-si- x hundred dol
ID) wr you SAMPLES of what WE CAN DO for less money. We willlars (smi.uui, witn tntereat at tencoin July 1st The thirdcent per annum from May 1, 18.comedy element Is supplied chiefly by of ald mortgages waa upon property deThe Willow Springs Distillery has

left the trust and will hereafter be ope
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rated by an independent com pay.
' Daniel Morn has sued his wife for a

divorce. Reason: She was lavishing You will also have the satisfaction of knowing that vou areMy Great

scnoea as iouows: rteginning at tne souto-we- st

corner of said lot four (i) In block ten
(10) In said West Omaha Addition, thence
north one hundred twenty (120) feet, thence
east eighty (HO) feet, .thence south one hun-
dred twenty (120) feet, thence west eighty (M0)

feet to the place of beginning, which mort-
gage waa given to sr cure the payment of his
promlsHory note of even data therewith for
the sum of three thousand dollars (13 000.00).
That there Is now due and payable thereon
the sum of three thousand dollars (Ki.000.00),
with interest thereon at ten (10) per cent perannum from the 1st day of May, 1895, for
which several sums with Interest at ten (10)
per cent from May 1. 1895, plaintiff prays for
a decree that tne defendanta nav the same.

her affections upon one Ed. Jackson, DEALING WITH FRIENDS.Cures
During
The

The ladies of St. Agnes Roman Cath-
olic Church, of South Omaha, gave a
upper for the benefit of thMr church Month of

Wednesday evening. October, Dollar's Worth for a Dollar.

Before you order or buy a Suic, send for Samples of Cloth

and that In default of such payment said I89S.The Honest Money Democratic State the amountpremises may be sold to satisfyfound due. That each of saidconvention met, Wednesday, at Beat
rice and chose Tobias Castor, W. A, Read the following

testimonial from two
mortgageswere afterwards sold, assigned and delivered

to the plaintiff, who la now the owner and
holder thereof.

Tou are further notified that on the 9th
day of June, 1806, I will apply to the said
court for the aDDolntment of a Receiver, to

and our prices.ana two lesser lights as delegates to
prominent Omaha Citizens:the Chicago convention. Give us a trial.Judge Isaac 8. Hascall and R. F. Williams
have this to lav. We consider llr. n. Oee Wncollect the rents and profits arising from saidE. Gilmore has been appointed state

welghmaster by the board of transpor
ot 519 North Kith St.. Omaha, Nob., one of the
best physicians In the cltv for the following MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

property during tne pendency or said suit,
upon the grounds that each of said tracts or
parcels of land Is insufficient to pay the
mortgage debt, that the same la being

reasons: Four years ago our daughter betation. He will be located In Omaha. came very nervous ana at times sic and
unable to control herself. We doctored with
and consulted nine of the leading physicians

The selection is a good one, and reflects waaieu, ana taat tne parties wno are per
sonally liable for the payment of said
several sums are each of them Insolvent.great credit upon the board. oi mis city, out sne gradually grew worse,

until on the 7th of October, 1806. she was atl propose the name of Bryce Orawford forthe Baron's struggle with the English tacked with spasms. She was unconclousMany Omaha citizens were heavy
language, and here Mr. Clement liter

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.,
59 Dearborn Street, Chicago, III,

losers by the second fire In CriDDle
Creek, which occurred Wednesday and ally obey8 tho comm&n "1 holds up

and delirious for weeks following the attack,
and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that she could not get well. We then
employed Dr.C. Gee Wo, and the patient be-
gan to improve at once, and In a remarkablyshort time was up. She is feeling: better

such Kecelver, and offer aa sureties for him
the names or W. H. Russell and O. O. Olson,
and also offer them as sureties for myself. I
will support such application by the aff-
idavits of M. J. Kennard, W. H. Russell. O. H.
Payne, H. H. Harder, W. H. Gates and George
N. Hicks.

You are renulred to answer said rxitltlnn

the mirror to nature, giving us in hisresuitea in tne destruction of the rest
characterization of the Baron a porof the business portion of the town. than sne nas for a longtime. She Is lmurov- -
trayal of the real German. A matinee lng every day and bids fair to get entirelyiov. v . r, Murray win aenver a on or before tne 8th day of June. 18IM.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, this 25th day
Of April, 1898.

will be given Wednesday. weu. k. r. wiixiams. ratoer,Isaac S. Hascall, a near Relative.lecture Sunday evening, May 3, at 8
2106 8. 13th St. The way toi.LliABr,tll H, ABBOTT.

PlulntlfT RUPTUREo'clock, at Hanscom Park M. E. Church,
corner 29th and Wool worth avenue. Scharwenka, the great Polish pianist uy v. o. stnckier, ner attorney. -4 Ei --Constable S. b. Clark, office 319 9..Hth

M .says: I can't say too much for Dr. O.will give one of his wonderful concerts G. Wo. My little boy and girl had dyptheriaSubject: "Freemasonry." Everybody go to Denver.. . . Sheriff's Sale.at Boyd's Theatre on Monday eveningInvited.
anu uiuer unysicians saia tney could not re-
cover. I then called tn Dr. 0. Gee Wo, and
in less than 24 hours they were out of danger.He also cured mvself of I.airrlnD and gen

next, presenting a program of much ex Pomitively CURED by theBy virtue of an order of sals issued out
of the district court for Douglas county. NeTheSteotzel Stove Co. are having a cellence. Among the higher class of braska, and to me directed. I will, nn the eral debility, and my wlfeof Inflammation of

musicians Scharwenka is known as 36th day of May, A. D. 1W, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said dav. at the EAST front

tne ooweis ana temaie weakness, from wblcb
she had suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done In my

run on Dangler's New Gasoline Stoves.
The "Gem" is a great invention,' and
people are disposing of what they have BELL

HERNIA or
RUPTURE

CURE
much for his musical works as for his
ability as an artist, and in fact his fame laiuuy. a. a. ulakk and yvifb.

of the county court house. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
Subtle auction to the highest bidder for cash,described in said order of salein the direction of a creator in thebeen using right and left and are buy.

Ing the "Gem."
Mrs. H. A. Ditoat, 1812 Clark Bt-H- eart

trouble and nervous dlbillty of many yearsfollows, to-w- lt: No knife. No syrinire. No detentionmusic world has preceded him here. Lot nlne(O) In block two (S) In Shull's addi
tion to the city of Omaha, Douglas count
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and recordel

from business. Business confi-
dential. Send for circular

and references.

The American voter should not
the regular meeting of the Central

Many people from out of town have
purchased tickets for the Scharwenka being a part of the northwest quarter (N. W

stanuing. . .
Johh brooks, 524 N. 18th St. Of sprained

back, liver and kidney trouble of three years
standing. Is now a well man.

Mrs. Ansa Park. 2109 S. 13th St. Cured of
spasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

or any other point In Colo-
rado,

SALT LAKE CITY. or anyother point in Utah,
SAN FRANCISCO, or anyother point in California.
DEADWOOD. or any other

point in the Black Hills.
BPTTB, or any other pointIn Montana,
8??&A.NE- - SEATTLE, TA-i- n

Wachlngion.
PORTLAND, or any other

point in Oregon Is to takethe Burlington's 4:36 p. m.tr:n from Omaha.
Fastest, most comfortabla

and best equipped trainwtween the MissouriRiver and the RockyMountains.

Republican Club next Thursday eve concert, and the indications are that he
V.) of the northwest quarter (N. W. ) of sec-
tion twenty-seve- n township fifteen (15),
range thirteen (13). in Douirlas countv. state STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTSing in Washington Hall. A number will appear before a crowded house on of Nebraska. -- FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Monday night The sale of seats opened bald property to be sold to satisfy D. H.
Stafford, administrator of the estate of John
L. Barker, deceased. Dlalntlff herein. the sum

Frank Howb, Schuyler. Neb. Cured of
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up s incurable.

Consultation Frei. Send 2ct stamp for
book and question blank. Anyone wanting
advice can write to above addresses or call
upon DJbL C. GEE WO, 819 N. 18th St. Omaha,

this morning at 9 o'clock, the prices
ranging from twenty-fiv- e cents to one of three thousand six hundred seventy-fiv- e G. W. BELL & Son,

INVENTORS AND PATENTEES.

uu u-i-w uouars (j.aia.2i) judgment, witninterest at the rate of ten (10) uer cent nerdollar. annum from February 4th, 1896.
To satisfv the sum nf eiirntAAn anA R3-i-

dollars (J18 83) costs herein, together witnThe renowned orator, agnostic and J. Francis, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Omaha, Neb.accruing costs, according to a Judgment
15 West Ninth Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.logician, Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll, reuuereu Dy tne uistrict court ot said Oouglas

of candidates for congress and for state
offices are expected to be present and
speak from an American standpoint.

The John M. Thurston Young
Hen's Republican club had a very
lively meeting at its rooms in the Pat-
terson block Wednesday evening. It
was discussing the Crawford System of
voting for candidates for a nomination.
The discussion will be continued next
Wednesday evening.

Prof. W. F. Jamleeon, one of Colora-
do's brilliant orators, will deliver one

ill deliver his latest lecture, entitled county, at Its February term, A. D. 1896, in a
certain action then and there pending,wherein D. H. Stafford, administrator nf the"The Foundations of Faith," at Boyd's estate of John L. Barker, deceased, was plain- - M. DALEY,CHRIST. HAM AN.

Ken
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The Best Patriotio Paper

in the Country.
Only 50o to
Jan. 1, 1897.

Send your name to us with 50c.
and get this

Paper the
rest of

1896.

uu, auu Minor tiorwicn, Moses norwicn,Bernard Kaufman, ike liorwich, First Na-
tional Bank of Council Bluffs, Iowa, were de- - Merchant TailorWatchmaker aid Jeweler,

Theatre on Tuesday evening next. The
eastern press have pronounced this the
greatest effort that the Colonel has yet
given to the public It defines the ag-
nostic's position in a most forcible man

lenuanis.
Omaha, Nebraska, April 24. 1896.

John w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Doutrlaa Oountv. Nebraska.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a nerfect fit tn all canea rlr.,i.- -Wright Thomas, attorne vs.of his best aad most popular lectures, D. H. Stafford, admin, vs. Esther Horwlch, atner, and is one of his most eloquent ad-- lng cleaned dyed and remodeled.
612 South 16 Street

OMAHA. NEB.
I the New Testament Friendly to the dresses. The sale of seats tor the In--

al. Doc. 53, No. 109, Ex. "W," Page 34.
501 S. ICth St., OMAHA, EB.


